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' Do not gpen this question paper until you aie tord t6

This $aper consists of FOUR Scctions A, B, C and D.
SECTION A: Comprehension and Vocabulary

SECTION B: Grammar and phonolory

SECTION C: Summary

SECTION D: Composition

Answer questions as instructed in sections A, B and
Choose only ONE topic from Section D.

Use onl5r a blue or black pen.

do so.
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Read the tezt below and then answer the questions that follow.

The wedding
The wcdding was in December and so I could attend it. Soi:;re clates stick out"
Deccmbci- nfr.n. A weck before Kenya's indcpendence. Tr,vo grea[ ceremorries for the
neighborhood to look tbrward to.

I was not to bc lcft out. I polished my pointcd shoes and put cn lny best jeans. i put on
a hat and a scarf. Always dressed to kill, that was me. My Cream giri .was being
marricd to a fcllow whose face I did not like, but thcre lvere other bird's tq kill. i"

I joincd thc crowd at their home. Tradition said that she must wait in the house with
hcr prctty littlc maids until he came for her.'She was in there now, surrounded by
them and waiting. I heard someone say that the-bridegroom and his party were an
hour.late. Somconc clsc replied that the distance from Muranga to Kangeni was not
likc that from thc nosc to thc eye. We must bc paticnt. He would come for her.
What- if hc di.dn't turn up, I thought. Thc ncighborhood would just laugh and thcn go
homc. And would kill herself from shame . Thc goat with a uroken leg. 

o

"Are thcsc pcopic from Muranga coming or not? An impatient woman cried. She was
dresscd in traditional goat skins, dresscd for hcr part, which was to bargain with the
bridcgroomns pcoplc. For a child does not lcave hcr home just like that. Those peoplc
from I',lluranga would have to pay dearly for being late. Kangeni people were p..ti...1..
about timc and did not like to be kept waiting. ,i j,,

Pctcr Mboca, who was going to givo away thc bridc, paced around. and looked at his
watch. I'lc was a grcy old man in a smart suit, and he was one of the richer uricles. He
paccd around, his lips moving. He was rehcarsing the speech he would make later.
I-Iow g<rod l,iz was and how vcry obedient, how hard-working, how bright in
school..".,"

Ir.t last thcy camc. Thcy announced their coming with the aggressive biare of car-horns.
Popooooooooo. l)ipcccceeccce. We wcrc not vcry impressed. Although we could not see
ovcr thc hcrlgc and thc lall maize, wc could tcll from their sound that it was a small
proccssion.

I hurricc'l to scc thcm arrive. A Peugcot, a Toyota, a Volks\Magen. A women spat into the
grass. 'l'hrcc filtnly cars" Not cven decoratcd. "lt must have been raining in Muranga," 

.1u

somconc said.

Truc to custom Lhc Pcugcot with the brid"cgroom stayed outside the gat-e whilc lhe .

othcr two r:a,rs camc in" 'lhe bridegroom waits in dignity while his best man gets the I

bridc lor him.

Higlws,:*trffi, ,:+.e,ffi;*,E"re:.gl31==g5:j
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The cars stopped their blaring ancl out of the Toyota shot a young man" I-Ie worc attrree-piece suit and had a red flowcr sticking out from his brcast pockct. Smart butmuddy, we tJrought. The rain must have been terrible at Muranga. 1.his must be thcbest man. Very young chap. Very smart, but vcry muddy. Wc could scc that he hacldone his best to wipe the mud off his new shoes.

Another fellgw carye out of the volkswagen, lcaving othr:rs insicc.
astonishment passed through the crowcl. This chap was so rnudily
stayed'in the car. He was short and solid-looking.

A t-nUrrnur r>f

hr: shoulci havc

It mcans Muranga is not as
Somc womcn nodded and

i

T,I

Our women close in and asked sarcastically what thesc murl<ly pcoplc ,*,antcd. Thc shybest man, trying to look as conlident and as brave as a best man sh.urlcl, said thcy hadcome for the bride.

T\Mo muddy brave warriors, come for thc bride! So! 'Is therc no watcr whcrc you comcfrom?'our women shot back. 'Is our girl going to a place whcrc thcrc is no watcr?,

The short fellow said, lthis is mud, not just soi1, mothcr.
dry as people say; but full of water., Smart answer.
approved. Muranga was full of water and water was good.

The slender best man began to expand how 'in fact....'D<ln'1. spc;rk l.)nglish to us. wcare not Europeans.,

He coughed and smiled. He was quite a charming young fellow but this was obviouslythe first time he had got mixdd up in these things. FIe startcd again. without usingBnglish words like 'in fact' and 'actually'hc explalncd that th.y hnd got stuck in thcmud and had to pay a tractor to drag the cars ort or the mcss

,f
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SECTIOH A: COMPREHENSION AND VOCABULARY {3O roarks!

1. Ctloose the best answer to these questions. (1O rnarks!

i. [Iow did thc writer feel about the marriagc?

a) I-Ic was upsct bccause the girl he liked was getting rnarried to someone else.

b) IIc was happy to be there.
c) IIc had mixcd feelings: he was losing the girl he liked, but he was sure r-c)

find somcone else.
d) IIc wasn't cxcited about it.

ii. IIow was thc writer drcssed?
a) In modcrn, stylish clothes
b) In an clcgant suit
.i In old clothcs {

d) In traditional clothes.

i ili. Flow'far did the bridegroom havc to travel that day? : ;

a) A short distancc
b) Quitc a long'way
c) V/c dc>n't know
d) Two milcs in a car

iv) V/hy would"thc women make the groom suffer when he arrived?
a) It was traditional
b) Bccausc thcy didn't like him

, c) Rccausc in thcir culture bcing late was not acceptable.
d) Ilccausc hc was dirty

v) Whnt was thc bride's unclc going to clo at thc wcdding? {
a) I)ay lor it
b) Makc a spccch
c) Givc thc bridc away and makc a spcech :

d) Takc picturcs
vi) I.Iow did thc bride's family know that thc groom's party was a small one?

a) l]ccausc of thc sound made by cars
b) lJccnusc thcy couldn't see thcm ovcr thc hcdge
c) IJccausc thcy alrcady kncw thcy'uvcrc small.

" d) Bccausc thcy knew how many peoplc wcre coming.

vii) Why did thc bridcgroom wait in thc car?
a) It was traditional for the best man to go and get the bride.
b) IIc was fceling upsct bccause of what had happened on the journey.
c) I lc rn ers afraid of the women.
C) ilc vras tircd. {

i
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viii) How $id the woman feel about thc fact that the
covered in mud?
a) They were very angry
b[ It:made a bad imprcssion
c1n They thouljlit'it was funny'
d) They didn't care.

ix) What language did the best man speak when he startcd Lo c,=<piain why thcy
were covered in mud?
a) Their mother tongue
b) English ': i '

c) The mother tongue with some trnglish words
d) Kikuyu ' ,

2. Answer these questions in your own words. (1O marks)

1. What date and year was the wedding?

2. How do you think the bride felt as she was waiting for thc groom to arrivc?
" ", 'i' .'

' ::1 ::: :::::T:: ::: t::::::::: :: ::::: :'::t'::'_
Do you think the two women were fair to the two men?

Were the women happy with what the two men said?

3. Choose the correct word in the box bel.ow to complete.each seatence.
(5 marks)

:"--l
Male or female ...... is a form of contraception used try nrany couples.

ics and .........I love reading this book! It is fillcd with secrets, I

There are several useful ...you should use whcn plannirrg nnd writing
essays.
The builder used a .......... to smoothen the cement over ttrc wall.

She alwa5rs ..... around the room when she is worricd.
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SECTION B: GRAI/IMAR AND PHONOLOGY {45 marks}

GRAI#MAII (35 marks)

4. Choose the best answer to complete the sentence. (15 marksl
i

i. How l.all is Yvone? "She is ......... as I am." t

a) so tall b) the same height c) same height d) tall.

ii. "Why ?trc you buying all that food.?" "Bccause a lot of peoplg over for
dinncr."

a) coineing b) are coming c) comes d) is coming

a) is b) are c) there is d) it is
"Do you likc thc color of the new carpet?" "Yes, it is definitely nicer ... .... the
othcrs wc lookcd at."
a) thcn b) are 'c) than d) it is.

v. "You arnd Pctcr sccm to be getting along wcll."'yes, I ......... hirn better than
bcfrrrc."
a) liking liked 

{

vi. "l can't scr: thc stagc very weil from here." "
a) Ncithcr can I b) ncithcr can't I c) neither cari I
d) I can'1. ncithcr

vii. "Whcrc wcrc you ycstcrday?'"It was FIot day that I went to the beach."
a) such b) so c) such a d) a very

viii. "John and Jack both get good grades." "Nonetheless, John is...... of the t',v'o.'
a) morc talcntcd b) the most talented c) most talente<l
c) th_c morc talcntcd.

ix. "Cu1n I hclp y<tr^r?" "Ycs, do you know whcn ....?"
a) comcs thc bus b) does thc bus come c) the bus comes
d) will comc thc bus '{

x. "IIow arc you fccling?" "I've been fccling better since the doctor .........'
a) has comc b) comc c) comes d) came i

xi. "Who a1.c thc kid's food?" "The cat."..........."

I

b) has c1) ate

xii. Sincc: I ... to him last week, I havcn't secn him.
a) am spcaking b) had bcen speaking c) has spoken d) spoke

xiii" I{crc is l-hc map. Show me ...
a) whcrr: you werc being b) wherc you were c) where were you
d) whr:rc you bcen

==.n!8lwr:itlrf,i:ia4i&'i!!r!i*:M 
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I xiv. He was looking very ill yesterday. I was glad he secmccl .... tod.ay
a) more well b) vcry bettcr c) much bcttcr
d) much well"

xv. Not only . "...., but he also plays the guitar and wril,t:s his o.wn songs.

b)does Paul sing b) Paul sings c) if l)aul sings

d) Paul sing;ng

5. Use the correct tense of the verb in brackets. (1O marks)

i) The trees in the garden are vcry small. I (feel) happicr if thcy (bc)
taller. (2 rnarks)

T ii) T*e committee recommended that the company (invcst) in ncw
property. (L mark)

iii) When he (place) his ear against the stick, he heard a strangc noisc. (1 mark)

iv) The valley would now bc a dcscrt if nothing (bc) done . (1 mark)

(1 mark)- v) Peter is not used to (fly) air planes.
.lr

I i | ...........1..........

vi) That part of the world was unknown in 1750 becausc Ro onc (cxplorc)
it before then. (I rnark)

vii) After the man (be) brought in an ambulance, the d.octor (opcralc) on him.
(2 roarks)

viii) He said that if he had any money hc ...{buy) mc a clrink. (1 mark)

6. Correct the following sentences. (1O marks)
i) On the way home I met a dog bcing dcad.

iil. Many people sing beautiful songs to town this afternoon.

iii)Theyweresingbeautifu1sonfuS..............
iv) Why did they cried?

v) She do go to school every day! .
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IIow Mary did l.ravcl to Kigali?

My unclc's cattlc is vcry healthy.

The ncws I hcard this morning are ve,ry bad.'
Our i.r:achcr is absent today; he was sick since last Sunday.

Mobutu has bccn prcsidcnt of thc congo frorn 1961 to 1998.

{
PEIOI.IOLOGY ( 1 O nnarks)

7. One of the following uiords is stressed differently from the three others.
,,

rndicate it by urriting the letter a, b, c or d corresponding to it.
0 a) cconomy

i0 b) consiclcr

iii) a) ncccssary

irr) a) dil'fcrcncc

v) a) litcracy

i) a) cough

ii) a) sayg

iii) a) losr:

b) identify

b) positive

b) imagine

b) purpose

' b) thorqggh

b) days

b) nose

c) erriployment

c) continue
. d) incident

d) encourage

d) benefit

d) pertormance

d) machine

d) report (noun)

dl control (vcrb) 
.L.

:

:

d) reugh

d) wevq

d) hqcs

b) knowledgc c) police

. c) convention

c) engine

vi) a) prociucc (noun) b) record (noun) c) prcscnt (noun)
vii) a) pr0llt (vcrb) b) promise {vcrb) c) import (noun)

8- One of tlae four underlined sounds is pronounced d.ifferently from the three
others. '$irite letter corresponding to it. (3 marks) :

i,
ili

c) enough I

c) payq

c) tqes

SECTIOI{ C: SUMI/IAIIY

9. Read the following passage very carefully, then in no more than SO words
suielularize urhat the author says about Malaria.

Many o[ you knt>w a tcrribie discasc malaria is. Some of you have had it or haVe
sccn pcoplc in your family with it. It has a hugc impact on the wotrld.'s hcalth" It 1,,

affccts as many as 20O - 3OO million pcople every year.,About a million of those
pcoplc clic. It affccls pcople of all agcs but most victims by far are babies ancl
young childrcn" Maiaria is found in 90 countrics in the hot regions of the world. '

Ilowcvcr, 90 pr:r ccnt of cases arc lound in Africa, where it is a major cause of
dcath.
l'herc arc ways of preventing and trcating thc disease using drugs. Many of thcse
arc rnad<: frorn quininc, wrtrich comcs from thc cinchoi.ia;rue,",vhicir is found in

Wffi -@w,-es&.ti:,911
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